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LT. T.LINCOLN
T0 BE EXTRADICTED

TRIAL FOR FORGERY AWAITS

HIM--MADE FIGHT

Washingron — The RBupres

aeld that ignaciuz Timothy
tincoin. former momber of

Parliament
py, mus? 6 Back to England for

rial on a charge of forger)

ldncoin was arrested in New York

confessed |

ind made a senzational es ape He

Was pretirrested and from the order

‘or his extradition je sought re.care

I. T. T. LINCOLN

through habeas corpus cedings

The New Yorks Federal DHsirict Count

refased to release him ad Lincoln

appealed ! Supreme Court, which

iffirmed a6 jower court

Lincoln contended that If returned
to Engiand ne would be tried as a

3PpY. contrary to ths -Pxtradit.on treaty

between the United States and Great

britain.
Sr— a a———————— rat £1

STREET CAR STRIKE SETTLED

Pittsburgh Men Return to Work After

Gaining Wage Increase.

Pittsburgh —A hai! million people

breathed a zigd of relie! when street

car traffic was resumed following the

settlement of the motormens’ and

conductors’ sirike that paralyzed ihe

sntire sysiem of the Pittsburgh alk

ways Company—not only in Fi argh

proper. but in adjacent vis ter

more than 38 boars Oar wen voted

1.312 to 392 to accep! Le COMPANY 8

proposition

A new scale effective at once g ved

the men a substantial increase in
WARS

Government Plans Investigations

Washington ~The most

ditions ever undertaken at one time
by the Bureau of Foreign and Domes

tie Commerce, Department of Com
merce, will be under way soon after |

the beginning of the new fiscal vear in

July These investigations will he

aimed at the newer and more undevel
oped markets ying weil outside of the

fighting zone, especi

tralia.

for the work have been announced

ma

0000000000000 06800
* *
® STRIKES LOST 23 CEN. *
* TURIES IN ONE YEAR &

ii— & ® A

® Albany, N. Y.« Twentyihree @
® centuries of lost time ix the rec @

strikes and &

® lockouts during the year ended @

& September 36. 1916 The total
® cost in money Was over $1000. @
& 000. ®
SPOOF FEPPP FP00094

® ord of New York's

Plan Peace Army of 180,000
Washington —A regular

180.006 men at peace strength prac

tically has been agreed upon by Hen |

ate and House conferees on the army
bill. With the plans: of expansion as

provided in the bill which has passed |
the Senate, this
army of about

strength

would produce an

AASNRNSNAL

Wilkes Booths Double Dies.

Ashtabula, Obio.~—B A

years old, doubles of J Wilkes Bouth,

assassin of Lincoln, died at his home
here. Clark ciosely resembled Booth, |
and after the assassination he was |

arrested and taken to Washington

under guard, where the mistake was

discovered.

Embargo in Effect

Washington —Pending the outcome
of the Scott-Obregon conferences and

the demand of Gen Carranza for the |
withdrawal of the American forces |

from Mexico. the United States is
refusing to permit any shipments of

arms or ammunition to cross the

American boundary line.

Maine to Have Park

Washington —President Wilson 4
asked to accept on behalf of the pov

ernment a tract of 5.000 acres of sand

sn Mount Desert [sland Maine/ as a

National Park and memorialfo early

settlers The park will be Accepted.

179 Buildings Burned jin Dublin.
Dublin.—Atotal of A739 buildings

were destroyed or dagfaged during the

seven days’ rebellioy, the chief of the

Dublin fire departpicnt stated He es
timated tthe fire/loss in the Sackville

street district $8.,000.000

/

extensive |
investigations into foreignmarket con

ly those in South |’
America, China, India, Africa and Aus

Twelve different lines are 10 |

be investigaied and fifteen distinet

examinations to find suitable agents

army of

ha000 men in war |

Clark, 78

 

GETIT “THE LOW-PRICE WAY"AT SCHWARTZ BROS

Waistsat 25¢
Worien's Waista, made from

quality lawn In a variety

pretty figured patterns; also
fancy stripes. All the lmtest
shades shown Findshed with
jow neck. Well made Walsta

h 75¢ }AreBHC]
 

New Style Creations, Dependable Qual
We buy advantageously for you and we all profit.

~ 

Powy’ #uits made Dom SHES

prea ar eoverl elodh, 8 MUWEE,

gros ye Lees, ela Mlade Wilh

bg tier md patch PpOCEVLE

i PpOtLIOE

ot
 

ity and Low Prices feature the success of this great bargain center.

Follow the crowds to Schwartz Bros.

- He

Elevator Servite.
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Sacrifice Sale of Women's Dresses
ners and

83.87

xME a ve

$5.39 .

—,

™N,

- 5
{Irigy

 

Women's Suits at About Half Bai Prices
 

$8.85

 

 

$11.63 -
  
 

Extraordinary Sale of Women's Fine Coats
 

rd MM iswew’ 1Aght and Maediom "Weight “amt

we ALLOWand Poplins

ver the very miest arin ¢¥

Regt vom

Nave

{ oats worth

® &11.0 each, at

5 want it

 

Specials
Buttons at 5¢

Pearl Buttons € 0 1

cari late spring

Worth 18¢ a card 5¢

spec ad at

Buttons at:9c
Asserted Fancy Dress Buttons

2 4 6 and 12 on a card. Agtusl.

iy worth up to 350 a ecard Ue

while they last, a card

Clasps at 5¢
So-No-More Dress Clasps In

Black or white, Spusial.

the dozen mn vi 5c

Buttons at 16
Perr! Huttons 1 dowen on A

curd. Om special sale while 1c

they last. a card

F

Thread at 314¢
neg famous Clark's 0 NT

Machine Thread in I yard

spools. either black or white]

regularly sold at 5c ]

s spool special at. 3ic

Dress at 49¢
Heuse Dressex. mnde of sither

Gingham or Percale in plain ool

cir Ar wiriped effects Finished

ith high or low neck. Neatly

nppod.Fantons seh 49¢

Sacque at 47c
Dressing Sacqgues. mide from

fine quality Percale in grays

hives and colored figures i

white bheckground Finished

with high or low neck, 47c¢c

price each

Bloomers at 23c¢
Ricorners made of Black

sateen. with elastic knees
extra full All sizes in @yles for
wonyen, misses and chiidren

Prices per pair x

9c, 8c, 47c and. 23c¢

!

Hose at 121.5¢c
Men's "Rowckwood” Cotiea Hoss

ir Black white and colors. Linen
heel d

Special aly 124c

I om a

 &Arye ies

  

Spring andSummer Underw’r
%

Ag Aim Wa Are ready swith a smple ta line of $7iin1g ard mn

family and the prices are very low. Ask
:

reg vaiues

Waoamen's Vests, “ne

ribbed In regular and axtra

sizes Rare Blain, others rim.

wind with lance Price 9¢ i at

tomorrow sach 13c and

Women's Llinien Suite
gauze, with iow neck and slmeve. |

and nee DARRLS-IROS |

aries

jase vests

trimmed

the pul on Ca

Child's Vesta, gauss nw neck

and sleavelanw Cracheted »ige |

and #ik taped. Price ile
each 16c and :

Women's Umien Suite fine |

auality ‘silk (isle finieled with

nw neck and neatly trimmed

|

on dlack | Bh

with fne lnces Thess sults An | uy mixtures

special sails tamMorrow 49¢ aiseve shirt

Boyw Athistie Unien Suits

|

surment
made af Barred naimsocsk: slas-

tic waist Priced

Man's Underwear, Baibrigesn

garment at

Man's
shart shirts

Very yond 4

Byecinl the

Cc { Fgptian aolf

Nioaly Aei and propor.- 39¢ |»

shirts and drawers a Egiptian | Uomed 7 salt £5

Bargainin M
Warner's

mot ly sample Ee miYetoe harris

dd roms pew hlges ula ¢ Made up in

every fashionadd ty i Gring,  Hials made

to sell Bl prices

ch. FouF Chow Hw 77e
Women's Hats, made/ fram new aprtmg na

terials in eliher large Zr small shajes Tamir

trimmed with Sowers ribbons #0

Splatuine AEROIIIT of pretty Hat -

rid up ta $4 560 &Ralon $195

ofthe at for -

Women's Sa ple Hats, ¢mde of Laere georg-

ts trimused with
towers and fancy

the vary atest

snare Naw

roll Meet
rR, WinRe

1

Swine | calor lang or short
| white and ankle lengli drawers

Boecial the garment

Men's Underwear, Balbriggan

Ane | ong ar short sleeve shirts and

iamgth

sen In Fgrptian bBiack and gray

Soncial Cc i mixtures Bpacial the

Uinderwesr,

Ength Arawars
aii :arty 37¢ Dasarilr

from Ane sim itry

Man's Underurser, Bal hrigEnn,

Special the

Men's riskSunRaibrigwan.

to Sve the garments |

sineve

3

Arg veers These

23c
3

and knee or ankia

Egyptikn calor

gnrmen?t

ie and biack and ;
Jang or has

and ankle lengt

39¢

¥

19¢ |:
we

the garment

ria CS rem
Powe

3 /s - i tneinv mr be

the ult

Brigean WE SIRT

altar white Fgyptian Bisek,

nm i Asrwear ¢Gr He artire

LI ¥ vii Wii apyFEATLY the

Men's Limderwear, wimletie

Moris and Arawers nade Seam

ther nDainsosg SO meeLe

ret HARI erial i

inner pe

Moon's Union Suits the ntih-

gd style made from elt Mer

TR ram y aneTHe

we kind for comfort ia eery
Wd woenther

Men's Union Sgyite, the very

ar hintic sivie mamite

oil een.

Complete assortment af wipes in

this ot Nye iad 39¢
fe MSY HRN

Men's Union Suite, sither Tiel
#1 hi bsedt in

tong or short mixtures and fancy striped of sleeves abiyisrad ong 4drawers fortu  MNart ar rag siesyes And

nklen and Enese drawers 9%¢
vrli The sult a Ra an

Child's Coats and Dresses
dren's ©SADE, made from famey Prowiloed

mater ain Irimomed with helt oodiar Ah olathe

He Nik Caller nicely ambroidersd,

.

Price ea
= Amis S162

i

Childran's Coats, mands fram exonilent ged.

hepherd i

at with

i 4

Misses’ and
Dresses, male

ARE

Mesclk muntertain in the new Dleals

cislke in front and Laek Ages

§ 26 Neaah

Children's Two-Piece Middy
proue, chambres

aril siriped of
4

wr 95e

fe

ry anid

Sokon Dresses To children froam & to 04

vag re af age Made 7
ETE

LAr

IAF alan

$108 $3.49 $2.08 §° 38 and

) vieriain

ney pikiix stripes me
ard 44 I BR oi fossil

$1.49

a

Ruwerind each

 

Serge in white with nea

Special the yard

Fine Lawn, 12
widths in a varisaty
ored and fgured desigy

Spenial the yard

White Madras, 311

Bower BR-
the yard ide,

Fancy Voile, /in pretty checks,

stripes and Spurned ef-

facta 40 in 19¢

{th the novaity alX
in this seasons beat

48 inches wide 39¢

tha yard
i wn very deair-

ablé material for dresses skirts
PAYS wash suits, ete New ool

Ars: 38 inches wide 24¢

Special the yard

\Pr Material, Voiles and ir- 

 

pin stripes, inches
Splendid matenal for dresses, skirts, ete 110

>C

gandies in will embroidered,

ow nred patterns]

37¢
) brown,

12 and MM
Rplendid material

Kirtm, »te 24

Npecial the yard C

French Serge, all-wool in all Secco Sik, in

the most fash onable colors for and fsnoy Mk

this season. 4 Inches 49¢ inclien wide

aide Special the yard the yard now

Brocaded Silk, 18 inches wida

in new Dhlues new DOOW TR

greena FTAays Ate 18 inches wide in fAgures
wide New dress maie- 37¢ striped. offacts

rial Bpecial Ihe yard Special the yard

Crepe de Chine, 18 inches widne

in every dewirabie color for

spring and summer 39¢ ve Tew Spring

fpecial the YAH cea ipesial the yard  
 

 — LER

Tub amd Cress Silk,

oSengatine, 1% inches wide, in

87c |=yard now al

GET IT “THE LOW PRICE WAY" AT SCHWARTZ BROS

LS

the jeading sella
tor spring. 4 fi

23c

play

aliadlen  

 

Willow Tateta, a new anid very

shifonable spring wiki malse
Tes,

4 satin wri

. rd $119 am
FSximner's Satin, MM |

uyhigh grade and var

te 3

Mossaiine,
ait ay

di N,  et

Bult af$285

/

%

 

 
 

 

 

 

South Fork Commencement

The annual commencement of the

South Fork High school was held

in the United Evangelical tabernacle

Thursday evening The program was

ns follows

Music. orchestra; ingocation and

Hetriek

alutasory and oration “The

~rayer. the Rev BF. E

ropeant War and Hs lesso to

the 1 ~ {ae ITEP MeXant

tion Moral CHATACT

Watterson

Destiny”

TRL
Wiliami

Nation's

delsteln BTA

Good Agsovia

MSCoatvieee

New Pager for Glen Campbell

kg heen

A

Ps

  

  

IRISH REBEL
LEADERS Sx0T

i—————————

PEARSE'S DREAM OF EIGHT DAYS

ENDED

esSH A———

FOUR FACE FIRING SQUAD

Sir Roger Casement in His Cel! Hears

Shots-—A waits Trial for Tres

son -— Birrell Resigns

Portfolio,

As the san rose over tbe
iw of the Tower of Lob

cae, Gown in the slots

ours. the last act of Lhe

Faster Republic of ire
rane of rifle bul

vive fring sqguais

the four

who +ght days

arian (0 el rebel

{ terror

mvs of

HID ROON-

Pearse the Provisional

and James Coho

Geperal of the

Thomas J.

Tonagh. oonrt

Sar tienl ang OG $i af (reason

ware whor to death to pay the penaity

0 haeBit

“ron the scene of

Aeenent

Tower awaiting rial

sir Roger |

4 wt

Tae rifle shots ald be

plainly heard in the solitary prison

room of the Knight who was arrested

& few days before the rebellion broke

out white attempting to land arms

from # German auxiliary on the irish
LU Odend

Bory Asaith, ig opening

this mornin sereion of Parliament

Saad Saye he fate of ihe fou?

Ripa Feln leaders Augustus Birrell

ef sacrotgby for Ireland, banded in

resignation

Premier Asgutth promptly accepted

Four More Leaders Shot

Dublin — Four more rebel prisoners

were court -miartialed and shot This

was announced oftcially The men

were Joseph Plunkett, Edward Daly,

William Pearse and Michael (O"Hanrs

hao

Fifteen others sentenced to death

were commuted to 10 years’ penal

servitude

Joseph Plunkett was one of the

seven original signers af the procis

mation of the Irish provisional gov

srinyent William Pears: was 8

nrother of Patrick HH Pearse He

was A sculptor and was once a tutor

in the Irish boys’ school of which

nig Brother was woad master

—— a spisineme

Baby “Almost Perfect.”

Now York New York's best baby

is $9 9% per cent perfect the Baby

Week commities decided aller a

amaining 1.000 infants

WITH NATIONAL LAWMAKERS

Sayings and Doings in Both Owr

Mouses of Congress

SENATE

Cogimerse cominiiioe reinrtod prov

posals for a SHfool manned tn Hast

river, New 3 10 the Brooilys

Navy Yard

¢ President Marshall sent the

naval affairs commiiies J latter fron

Renr Admiral Bradley A Rake crit

sinyy mere [nies

Rules committee voted 0 report

modified clature Mile

Iai OD 5 Bankhead bill 10 ex

tend Federal sid in road bullding oOn

tinged without a fired vole AD Astron

ment by Senator lee of Marviand,

PrOpOR ITE a5 investijiaiion if the

bast saute for rarscontinental mid

a bei! odd

indiana. arged

in biz maiden

at

HOUSE

Former Speaker Cannon's eightieth

withday Sehrated 13 pasarees hy

pea Ker LRT eaders Kitchin and

Mang and

Rales obama) reported rile 10 eX

edie
:

Fl an and

Mississippt and

Aac ritnento rivers involving $1 008,
.

caied up

a report on legislative,

sxecitive and Judicial appropri

ampravement of the

of Madersd ard

Bill wT

Passed annus APPro-

priations bi carTyin 3 ROR

Security League Elects
3 Robert Raean, former

France, was elected

he National Secunmty

rst annual mesting

ta Was chosen DOnOr

nd Allon BRB Parker

nreaident¥

Foot Gusher Struck.

The greatest! gas usher

sinee the !amous Keel.

de lied Woarkmen wera

the weit under control

which has

A capacity of L050 00 cubic feel, was

far some (ime The wall

*iPUCR &t 8 Gav af 220d feet

Observed Lusitania Date.

London ~A hig demonstration com

nemorating the sinking of the Lasik
ania By a German submarine May
1918 was held in Hyde Park 

 


